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Three month."'!...................................... ** RoJkl 8UpPed away al,nc« the condition», and it is an undoubted tact jl

„ Sent Z^L,‘to‘-^:-“; *• *T avy flr8t made ita headquarters t6at good "ads .re à wonderful say.11—nlted Klutiom. *nd the Esquimau. The’ships that have com. ,ag to P««J‘le. who make use of ,h„„ II

------------------- i ana gone since.then would make a

“•‘TtL****
Rainbow arv panics .would make a goodly 'torcHf ti ^ ** th® NaU°naI Transcon-

and was given an they could all be gathered » lf tlnental Railway which, ties 
remarks Tf>e advantage in a cqmmerclti wal-' «T^u* N®* Brtlnswlck

Mr. of the naval station tovictori Z long. It will cost

hoen very great, and The St. John
signs of the times was that toe tl T f" «***•. dista“« be- 
■nova! of the larger vessels dTd .* iTmi, 1®° a?d Manitou will be 
seem to have the ,eJt m B°‘ r, 8h°rter than hy way of the

fluence upon the 'lh " "* in- ^te,rcolonla'. "but for the purpose of 
In a social way the nre buSlnes8' ‘’““''“g heavy, trains economically and 
fleet was a!w Pres.en.ce of the at high speed it is
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lighting ship, but she is manned by look ba^kW^Ider residents yet 

«ghting men, and her mission is to ,<*** when gj Z7 ‘b®
train men so as to make them fit to everywhere. It seems lfi.evidence
defend our country from invasion, pro- that the old r( 
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AN EPOCHAL EVENT.

Engineers on Sixty-One 1, 
West, South and North 
Chicago Will Proceed 
Vote on Strike Question,

Yesterday H. M; C. S.
' r*ved at Esquimau 
appropriate reception. The 
°f the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Teropletnan, Mr. McBride 
mayor were conceived in 
spirit apd the replies 
art were in 
ctdent left

in the ll 
will bell 

when! 1
and the

a patriotic 
of Captain Stew- 

excellent taste. The ln- 
a very pleasant Impressiqn 

upon the minds of all those who 
Privileged to be 

The event
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present. more nearly 242 ■
:the WtWV Intontowto^'to ^”11

nowise‘ï* *£ctt,c t° Moncton the 

®,„.and *he «ber is to New Bruns-

^ÆSSrfSKftl
no ono *k« 'i,and the Interc<>lonlal, yet 

.•Tus°hne%tonkB °f the

roads.

ing rapid movement, is mak- ™ean=- « ha» beêréâld, t£mt ”d~" "
ng rapid progress all through the ieet ln the mite. A "locomnito.

Baclflc tler Of states. In the state of ^n'sta f^8 grade al1 the load that It

S*~;r » *4 F iSSr ^Northern intent,^as^ee^pS ^ZXTeîji W^ave just received.a

îî&lS=2«tv51 ^ s^,ryr£:
tnodrnprtoltoL Th:n othe m0St ‘ ?re exceptionally

=r.rrrrj“E£: ’«*"*“ -£:|in that state urging united anTsysl bam ^rttê’who,* Itol't^*^®^ P&"  ̂"’CC
tematic action in respect1 to highways iL.can 8tart in the level vL-d^ i^HI choose from
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^22SJSZ&£S3 «•>. SBed °re80n and Washington co-op- 
eratef as there seema- to 
prospect of thèîr doing.

A Winnipeg despatch says that a 
movement on. foot to that .province 
to inaugurate an active period of high-
,?toCOn:rCti0n- the ,dea bein«t that 
in the efid a wagon road of the best
description shall be built all the

Coast. “T 'LakeS t0 the Pacific
coast As our readers know, the Brit
ish Columbia government has set an
example to this respect,"and'will to al ,
short time have such a highway, from ™6 rallWay managers say they can 
the coast to the summit of the Rockies ™n thalr ro^s if rates 
in the Crow’s Nest Pass. e-fed;: the stockholders say that th"T I ■

holdings will b* reduce V^Iue u l 

S?Sf»W «P1 the employee's 11

izrj - e=*iNnlted States of Jat” ln°the 1

Higher charges is a 
effort , by a man to

Difference of Seven Per C< 
Wage Increase Betwi 
Companies and Engine ^ 

■ Working Conditions.MEAD THIS
i

for almost .any apartment, 
peditibn.

only right, now 
hA„„ , regime at Esquimau has 
been brought to a close, to place on

appreciation of the part It 
onr local life, it was a very 

conspicuous part and It was played in 
a manner that has made the word,
of the ," * 8yn°nym ln ‘he minds 

the people for everything that is 
manly and honorable.

tect .uares as a floor côverintr'i's’ ,
weaves, colors, designs and sizes makes it nn m f dem°nstrat?d =« these busy 

w« m'ip,Z'iï; Lab0"‘ 500 fg4°" **, on our ^ ^ «,

«. u,«„ ^ :« :i zr r ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^

maintain the dignity of toeTmpTre 

everywhere.
- ™CAGO’ Nov. 7.—A strike vote , 
l among the engineers of six 

.1 „"® road* 7est. south and north 
! îa‘ a?°’ following the termination 
§ d y °5 negotiations between 
5 and the grand officers 

nopd of Locomotive 
had been in 
26th.

record this 
Played inHer coining is

that Canada has accepted a new re-, 
sporisibility in the discharge of which 
new burdens will have to be assumed.

n this Western Frontier of Empire It 
is all important that there 
mtval establishment that wtu 

, something in

a; proof

the roa 
of the Broth< 

Engineers, whi 
progress since Septemtie. lyoMieany portion of these older ■shall be a

a ■cen- e'6 increase approximating 7 
V, f. nt and ^Iteration of working8 con 

tions stood between the negotiators
Broth”1! ChJer Warren S" Stone, of t 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Enginee; 
said today that he believed the engl 
eers’ vote would be unanimously* 
after t?1 St^,king- immediately ther 
wotid he “ ' tbat a JaBt oPPortuni
tot e JT glven the railroads to me 
the engineers and that if they ignor, 
that opportunity, within five hou 
every engine “
be stilled.

count for 
an hour of stress. We 

«par at times a protest against the 
Slid money of Canada 
fighting the battle of th 
<3om; we

N
GOOD ROADS

The good roads

movementw

Brussels
Squares

men
being spent in 
e United King, 

hear protests at times against 
what is.styled the Introduction of mil1- 
tarism. But we invite those people 

who object to expenditures for naval 
defence to say, if they can, what other 

course can be adopted if.we are to keep 
- ,ri0h and prosperous land safe from 
an invader, a defenceless

>. i

% Aone
cun The- v

T
■peed. So 

traffic, fc line Mahrud
west of Chicago

Rug The

Stone, ^ana chief; Ash G. Kenned 
A A.-Burgess, E. Corrigan, M. A 
Cad*e a"d H. E. Wills, assistant granl 

4 cblef3' Brotherhood of Locomotive Ei 
v gineers. They received the advice 

•i ®fty division managers of the broth.

coast is a 
standing invitation to an enemy, and 
while Canada 
British

remains a part of the 
i a , Emplr®' her frontiers are Brit
ish frontiers and are liable to invasioh
ly be ®nemles of Britain. It seems 
to us that wé have in Canada to 
choose between two alternatives. We

This is a special quality 
rivalling in quality, texture, 

and appearance the best 
grade Oriental Rugs and will 
certainly outwear 
the, cheaper gr 
Rugs “made 
Suez.”

Wei
assortment to '
and we wïlj

„ ,. - on the second -
flo6f y°u c°me to in
spect .these new goods :

two^tbne effect, I
• ^reqjis, Browns and Orien-U B*tW, d„ Fawnns,

siFms Th" Crimson' de- 
These are. very reas-

below6 at.thC PFiceS ®iuoted

4ft 6in x 7ft 6 in, at f 8.50 

6ft. x gft, at ...
9ft x ftft at...
9ft X loft 6m,

front P^TeiXsto ^
protect us, which would ultimately!

to to rt aM6XaUon °* ‘be Dominion' 
to, thç united States, or w6. can re- 
main in the. Empire ana assume 
due share of its defence. Surely „0 
true Canadian is so pusilanimous as 
to seek to cast the fuU burden of the 
defence of his shores upon the heavily 
taxed people of the United- Kingdom:nlxrewere,“,oac~a solution of the situation to lieu of

toat we"6 °therS- FeeHng’ U-etefore, 
toat we are bound as a people by

Which rln?,e °f loyalty to the flag
h has been our protection in the

fa" ,a°„dPatr,0t,Sm toWarda own 
Xhtif the gr^‘ empire of

spect a 1 a ParV and of self-re-
vd m vmen °£ a race that has never 
yet shirked its dutv tn 
burd.e to assume the

I tZ f °ur own defence, we welcome
..... the ComInS Of the Rainbow as 'the out-

r rail» aDd Vl8lbl® S,gn of toe new Ca- 

I adlan pollcy" When expressing our
approval of the decision- of the Domto- 

s ion government to establish a Canad- 

was the first step 
first step has 

“ may not be as long a
1® ,—— a «‘«P as some of us 
would have liked to have 
Daft it

Railroad officials, as follows, he 
the engine drivers’ demands: W. 
Scott of the Union F» r-ifl-i • c- t. h-many of

the Union Pacific: F. E. Wan 
-°J.th-®.BUr,ln?on: F" c- Batchetder, o 

and the BaltL
of

the Chicago Terminal and the B.
and Ohio; A. A. Durham, of 

Missouri, Kansas and Texas; G. H 
Emerson, of the Great Northern; T 
J. Foley, of the Illinois CentrJ ; F. c, 
Fox. of the Atchison, Topeka and San 

£ ta Fe; Grant Hall, of the Canadia 
S Bnclfic; H. J. Simmons, of the El Pas 
1 snd Southwestern; and A. W. Trenholn, 

of the Chicago, st. Paul, Minneapolis 
-- *nd Omaha. .

The whole question arose from the 
. decision of the engineers in 
l at Detroit last

of I.
These Rugs are 

made.in England by -the. 
foremost makers ol ttie’tiest ' 
materials, in the best man
ner, by the best of workmen. 
These rugs are 
put a seam.
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Squares
io ft. 6 in. x 9 ft.
9 ft. x 12 ft. .......
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.".... 
io ft. 6 ip. x 13 ft. 6 in.

>■. ; Uv ■.<£

» •'V-, V . . .• • • , . • *37.00
‘■ $37-50 and 826.25.

■ • - $42-<i>o, $40.OD ahd ?3O.OO 
$50.00 and ?35.00 

^40-00

Û :Sa" t- ....*?“■ ÿ” m- m„ § •... ibe every-
-912:50

916.00
made with-

convention
, , , spring. The general
tt working conditions of which the en- 
X gineers complain Include the follow- 
6 lng: Drivers of the Mallet compound 

engines, who do practically the work 
• of two engines and entail a corres- 
' Ponding responsibility and capability, 

receive the same wages as drivers of 
0 engines of much smaller capacity. En- 
- gineers wish to be relieved of the toll 
f. of preparing their engines for travel 
: and for caring for them

WILTON SQUARESi '
P-. ■

every at $18.50
9ft x >5 «..........?22.50.
lift 3»

«ft x 15ft, at....9120.00 
«ft x 13ft 6 in, at 9108.00 
13ft 6in x 1 oft 6jn, 985.00 
9ft x 12 ft, at .... 970.00

15 ft- x 12 ft. ;,
12 ft. X 9 ft. . ............... ..

'*3 ft. x II ft. 3 in. VJ 
11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft. 6 in.

-...

Kingdom entered 1 Canada Th^"11®5 
2,000 more-'than to. . d Tbls was
'ng the same per,oed'r'ZtU°n 3Ur*
States. d from the United

»V""T; --. "965.00
$40.00, $35.00' and 932.50

x «ft, at. 928.00way .50
8.50w r

MAYFLOWER SQUARES
-$32.50, $28.00, $27.50, $24.00 aftér rune. 

i They aIso that switching time be 
\ jpaid for on a different basis.
£ This magnitude p/ the wage question; 
*' evidenced by a statement of 
* employers that the seven per cent wage 
j difference now standing between the 

drivers and the railroads means, ap- 
K Proximately $2,600,000 a year. The cost 

z J of altering working conditions

Krypton Art Squares, all wool,
^*Yeffects’in very artistic desii

Slze 3*3 yards, at, each .
Size 3 x 2Vi yards, at .....

Sfee'3 x 4 yards, at, each .:............
Size y/2 x 4 yards, at, each....
S-ze 4 yards x yards, at, each " '

• - feue 4.x 5 yards, at, each ..

w^Tisr- carp',s “ -»d bout», „

It is not easy tp over estimate the 
I 'H 01 “'s good roads movement, 
which owes its remarkable progress 
during the last year or two to the 

enthusiasm of the 
cars. There is

very heavy, beautiful two
igns which appeal to the

I Ke”Singt°n Art Squares, an extra 
of ^openor quality. The best 
swept‘reversible carpet.

the

lan navy, we said it 
that

Super-all-wool carpet 
wearing ayd most easilywould cost. The 

been taken. energy and 
of motor • ,913.00

922.00 
925.00 
929.00 
937.50 
942.00

owners . --■■L- - . .. - WouM
be less than $500,000, it is asserted.

“When the conference began,” said 
Chairman W. B. Scott of the

, every reason
to think that the use of motors is only 
in its infancy. Great improvements 
are being made in constructing these \ 
vehicles, and while the price of the b°°J"etraPS- 
best -yet requires a

Size 2]/2 x 3 yards, at, each ... 
Size 3x2 yards, at, esjch ........
Size 3M x 3 yards,

seen taken, 
step and it is in thé rîàhi

mUtotolh PerhaDS W® d0 not much 
mistate the case when we say that
CanaTr«dfLaUrier - th® peopIe of 
Canada as far as they could be safely

Tz;\r:juneture: ^b®

matter of II 
good deal-like anil
Hft himself by hls||

• 9U.00

• • 913.00 
 915.00

917.50
..............921.00

• 923.50
..........926.00

929.00

• • . ......Is a: confer-
» ence committee, "the engineers’ de- 
; rnands approximated at 27 per cent in- 
- crease. This finally 

to H Per cent. We finally agreed to a 
■ 10 Per cent increase, totalling $8,840,- 

000 for the sixty-one roads we repre- 
. sent, and there we both stuck."

at, each ..
x 4 yards, at, each..........

each................
x 4 yards, at, each .. ■ 

Size 4 yards x 4/2 yards, at, each 
Size 4x5 yards, at, each ...

was brought down». w
are rapidly passing 

sphere of luxuries and 
necessaries. They are 
.that nothing has hitherto 
to fill. They did fair

Size 3 yardstogh. yet ac^ln'oriat^jt 33*°°°j|
«stss, “ - a«:rh,iil

rural conditions nnd to furHshTl^ f*™*! he g,Ves 
viceable substitute for railways in ^ 

many instances.
While there Is

Size 3^2 x 4 yards, at, 
Size 4 yards

motors

something to know that 
been launched

landtb® country has The following list of the lines affect
ed was given out:

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, At
chison, Topeka and Santa Fe Coast 
lines, Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, 
Beaumont, Sour Lake

e into “rn POliCy and toay add tolt 
th© efficiency with Lloyd-

In a letter to th* 
as his reason tor sell-

to to , apprec'atlOn in price owins 
y toe improved condition of 
ture ln the United Kingdo 
say* that he is

-WU, he interpreted JSs luMs^

depends in the last 
People of

and Western, 
Canadian .Pacific, Chicago and, Great 
Western. Chicago and Northwestern, 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, Chi
cago. Milwaukee 6nd St. Paul, Colorado 
and Southern, El Paso and Southwest
ern, Galveston, Harrisburg and

analysis* upon the 
Canada themseives.

of~r;:We h°Pe tbat toe coming 
1 the Niobe 10 Halifax a few weeks 

«go and the arrival of the Rainbow at 
Esquimau yesterday, will i.-,, .
People of Canada toy-th,rmreaf“ye,

tton ever before over the response 
«les Which they have assumed. L“t 

them bear In mind that they were re 

eponsiblllties that could 
be any longer 
reached 
nation and

Novelty Curtains-Nagricul-

p“,‘8 ‘hanJn any °toer part of the
Pacific Coast, for ôur governments 
have always been- alive to their great 
value, and none

m. He alee 
_ strongly. ln time of 

ownership of land by the 
who till it. y tne ew Arrivals i

fthe
f

Lord, de ia Warr
hUUntot C°n8®"atlVe ,n Politics, Ld

ent aam,nistraCir^t^X|Z^^^ln^' ,̂ngi

New goods just received. Spanish lace 
you cannot do better than inspect these 
and the moderate prices.

Crçam Madras,
Colored Madras, 40c 

Filet Net, 30c to............

..... ■■■ . San
Antonio. Houston and Shreveport, 
Houston, East and West Texas, Indian-1 
apolis Southern* Kansas City Southern, o 

l Lousiana Western, Minneapolis, St. \
“ Paul and Saulte Ste Marie, Missouri, c 

e Kansas and Texas, Morgan’s Lo-uislana fi 
V. and Texas, Northern Pacific, Oregon o 

Short Jtine, Quincy, Omaha and Kan- s 
- sas City, St. Joseph and Grand Island n 
^ Southern Kansas of Texas,

Railway of New Mexico, Baltimore and m 
ÿ Ohio, Chicago Terminal, Canadian el 
^Northern, Chicago and Alton, Chicago, 

Milwaukee and Puget Sound, Chicago | 
Land Western Indiana, Chicago June- th' 

V tion, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis Oi 
J and Omaha, Duluth, South Shore and R- 

■ Atlantic, Fort Worth and Denver, Great co 
> Northern, Houston and Texas Central, to 
^ Illinois Central, International tfnd Great 
1 Northern, Kansas City Terminal, Jilin- an 
«.eral Range, Minnesota Transfer, ld<

eouir Pacific, New Orleans, Texas and 
Jdexico, Oregon and Washington, Ore- 861 

. gon Railroad and Navigation Com- an 
pany, Chicago, Rock Island and Pa- 
eifle, St. Joseph Terminal, St. Louis 
And San Francisco, St. Louis Browns
ville and Mexico, St. Louis Southwest
ern, San Antonio and Arkansas Pass.
San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake, . 
Santa Fe, Prescott and Phoenix, South- 1 
era Pacific, Spokane, Portland and Se- anrf 
attle. Tacoma and Eeastern. Texas and jor 
New Orleans. Texas and Pacific. Trin- hag 
tty and Brazos Valley, Union Pacific, Tee\

new goods. You JflYbe'cha^ri ^ Madr3S' If you are in need of
Charmed'Wlth the dainty ekgauce, the beautiful

........9125 j
•..........92.50

a few curtains, 
designs,I

> 30c to 
to

\not honorably 
neglected. We have 

the filature of : manhood as a 
We toüst be prepared to dis

charge the duties of men. 
not shirk our duty if We wduld and

’.. tber® 18 enoueh Patriotism in Canada 

warrant the statement that we 

.. „ we could. We welcome
comn an4 the gallant ship’,
ompany as worthy representatives of 

the greatest and 01
the world has

I Two-toned Madras, 75 

Stencilled Muslin, 75-

c to
• 9125
..^1.00

......................91.25

HW Even those who take good 
care of themselves find that

-*45." r,r,
°r not’ ktodly remember that j 
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